
Grade Ball Size Time Per Quarter Defense Full Court Press Time Outs/team OT

2nd/3rd 27.5

8 min quarter-- running 

clock. Clock only stops 

on dead balls the final 

1 minute of the game.

Pick up at Half court                                             

NO ZONE ALLOWED

Yes--Final 1 minute of game 

only.  If a team is leading by 

10 or more points then 

pressing is not allowed for 

that team only.

2-30seconds&1-60second

Yes, 1st overtime 2 minute 

clock, running clock except 

for final 1 minute.  Full 

court pressing allowed in 

OT.  2nd overtime is 

sudden death, first team 

scores win.  No 3rd OT.

4th/5th 28.5

6 min quarters. 

Clock stops on        

all dead balls

Pick up at Half court                                             

NO ZONE ALLOWED

Yes, Final one minute of first 

half and final 2 minutes of the 

game.  If a team is winning by 

10 points of more they will 

not be allowed to press.

2-30seconds&1-60second

Yes, 1st overtime 2 minute 

running clock except for 

final 1 minute.  Full court 

pressing allowed in OT.  

2nd overtime is sudden 

death, first team scores 

win.  No 3rd OT.

6th Regulation

6 min quarters. 

Clock stops on all 

dead balls.

Man-to-man defense.  No 

zones allowed.  Teams are 

able to trap or double team 

the ball only.

Yes--final minute of first half 

and entire 4th quarter.  If a 

team is winning by 10 points 

or more they will not be 

allowed to press.

2-30seconds&1-60second

Yes, 1st overtime 2 minute 

clock.  The clock stops on all 

dead balls.  Full court pressing 

allowed.  2nd overtime is 

sudden death, first team 

scores win.  No 3rd OT.

7th/8th Regulation

6 min quarters. 

Clock stops on all 

dead balls.

Man-to-man and zone 

defense allowed.

 Full court pressing and zone 

allowed entire game.  If a 

team is winnng by 10 points 

or more they will not be 

allowed to press full court nor 

stay in a zone.

2-30seconds&1-60second

Yes, 1st overtime 2 min clock, 

clock stops on all dead balls, 

pressing and zone allowed in 

overtime.  2nd overtime is 

sudden death - 1st basket 

wins.  No 3rd overtime.

2017/18 - WAA Competitive Basketball Rules

2nd/3rd graders must start at free throw line, allowed to stand on free throw line when shooting, and 

allowed to launch when shooting.


